Axopar 37 XC Cross Cabin
Upholstery:

Standard (Sterling):

yes

Transportation to SYDNEY, MELBOURNE, BRISBANE AND PERTH
Insurance covered from factory to time of handover

Australian Inclusions
Side Rails and pulpit
Shore Power 240V with 40Ah charger
Shower on Aft deck, Cold
Bow Thruster Side-Power SE60
Refrigerator in Main cabin, Dometic CRX CM50
Electrical Sliding canvas roof system Webasto
Harbour Cover for Opening Canvas Roof
Sink & Faucet in Front cabin (Cold Water) - Not available with Toilet compartment
LED deck & cockpit lights, 13 pieces
4 Fenders, 4 Axopar branded covers, 4 Mooring lines
All Marine electrics 12v & 240v to Australian standards
Australian 240v sockets
3 x Fire Extinguishers
Boat Hook fiited
Full tank of fuel upon handover
Note: Chart Plotters will come with local coastal navigation chip
If ordering the Esthec decking option it will be sealed with the recommended Esthec sealer upon commissioning

ENGINE
Axopar 37 XC Cross Cabin with Twin Mercury 350hp L6 engines - Black

TOILET COMPARTMENT
Separation walls and threshold in white frosted plexiglass between toilet and front cabin
Door in 2 positions in white frosted plexiglass
Standard toilet bowl moved to SB side, mounted in transverse direction
Corian top in toilet compartment with sink and small storage compartment
Stainless steel faucet in toilet compartment
Deletion of cabinet on port side
Optional shower in toilet compartment available

WET BAR PACKAGE
Wet bar on aft deck
Streamlined module with lid, 2 lockers & 2 cupholders
Top lid in double sides gelcoat finish with pushbutton lock
Countertop in Corian finish
Large fixed handrail in stainless steel/black leather with Axopar signature
Sink with lid in Corian finish and stainless steel faucet
Top loaded refrigerator with 40L capacity
Curved locker doors in double sided gelcoat finish with slam latch locks
Shelves inside lockers

2 x deck lights at centre threshold
Preparation for gas connection
Optional gas hob available

BRABUS LINE TRIM PACKAGE
BRABUS Line steering wheel in dark grey suede finish and double B signature
BRABUS Line passenger hatch grabrail in dark grey suede finish with BRABUS signature
BRABUS Line cleats in black with double B signature
BRABUS Line console map pocket in Niroxx finish
Axopar 3D signature logo on both sides of hull in black finish
BRABUS signature on top of Axopar logo on both sides of hull in black finish
37' signature with carbon fibre finish on fender storage panels in black
BRABUS signature metal plate in front seats
Heavy duty rub rail on hull and swim platforms with end caps in black finish
Light mast in black finish (ST & XC)
Windshield frame in black finish (ST & Spyder)
Sun Top roof support structures in black finish (ST)
Side rails in black finish (If option chosen)
Roof racks in black finish (ST & XC if option chosen)
Waterski frame in black finish (ST & XC if option chosen)
LED Deck lights x 11 in blue
Folding seats on aft deck in black finish (if option chosen)
Optional BRABUS Line colour edition available

OPTIONS
Fishing Rod Holders on Cabin Top and 2 rod holders on Aft deck,BRABUS Line Black
Protective Window Covers, Sunbrella Grey
Sun shade with S/S supports for aft deck, black, for stationary use
Sun shade with S/S supports for Fore deck, black, for stationary use
Anchor hatch cushion on Fore deck, SILVERTEX
Roof Rack (Max load 25kg per side)
Table on Fore Deck, GRP (not with Fixed Sun bed on Fore deck)
Fixed Windlass in bow Maxwell, with remote & 30m of chain

ELECTRONICS
Glass Helm Simrad Information Display 2 x 12"
Echo Sounder, thru-hull
Simrad VHF

AUDIO OPTIONS
Audio entertainment system, incl 4 x speakers & remote in front cabin
Upgrade Audio 1: 4 x Speakers plus 2 x 4CH AMP
Upgrade Audio 2: 1 x Subwoofer on aft deck and 5CH AMP (only with Audio Upgrade 1)

LOCALLY FITTED OPTIONS
Slip, prime and antifoul

MISCELLANEOUS

Loading on truck
Shrink wrap
Cradle for sea transport
Launching into water

